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Managed Care: What It Is and How It Works
2008-09-19

the new third edition of managed health care what it is and how it works is a concise introduction to the foundations of the american
managed health care system written in clear and accessible language this handy guide offers an historical overview of managed care and then
walks the reader through the organizational structures concepts and practices of the managed care industry this thorough revision has been
completely updated with all the newest data on this dynamic industry and features all new sections on pay for performance consumer directed
health plans new approaches to care management as well as advances in information technology

Managed Care
2009-10-07

the origins of managed health care types of managed care organizations and integrated health care delivery systems network management and
reimbursement management of medical utilization and quality internal operations medicare and medicaid regulation and accreditation in
managed care

Health Insurance and Managed Care
2016

health insurance and managed care what they are and how they work is a concise introduction to the workings of health insurance and managed
care within the american health care system written in clear and accessible language this text offers an historical overview of managed
care before walking the reader through the organizational structures concepts and practices of the health insurance and managed care
industry the fifth edition is a thorough update that addresses the current status of the patient protection and affordable care act aca
including political pressures that have been partially successful in implementing changes this new edition also explores the changes in
provider payment models and medical management methodologies that can affect managed care plans and health insurer

Health Insurance and Managed Care
2019-02-14

a managed care expert overviews the history structure regulation and issues of the complex us health care system this second edition work
was originally published by aspen in 2002 much of the information is distilled from another of the doctor s books the managed care handbook
4th ed an extensive glossary is included but there are no refer

Managed Care
2004



managed care

Essentials of Managed Health Care
2007

peter kongstvedt provides an authoritative and comprehensive overview of the key strategic tactical and operational aspects of managed
health care and health insurance with a primary focus on the commercial sector the book also addresses managed health care in medicare
medicaid and military medical care an historical overview and a discussion of taxonomy and functional differences between different forms
of managed health care provide the framework for the operational aspects of the industry as well

Essentials of Managed Health Care
2013

this thoroughly revised and updated book provides a strategic and operational resource for use in planning and decision making the handbook
enables readers to fine tune operation strategies by providing updates on critical managed care issues insights to the complex managed care
environment and methods to gain and maintain cost efficient high quality health services with 30 new chapters it includes advice from
managers in the field on how to succeed in every aspect of managed care including quality management claims and benefits administration and
managing patient demand the handbook is considered to be the standard resource for the managed care industry

The Managed Health Care Handbook
2001

managing managed care ii a handbook for mental health professionals second edition provides an easy to learn easy to use method for
documenting and communicating the necessity appropriateness and course of treatment for managed care review using the patient impairment
profile method practitioners can convincingly convey a clinical rationale for treatment efficiently track progress over time and
demonstrate favorable patient outcomes keeping pace with the evolving and expanding presence of managed care the authors have extensively
revised and enlarged the previous edition new clinical research on the validity and reliability of the impairment terminology has produced
a much improved clinically valid and statistically reliable impairment lexicon detailed severity rating qualifiers reference lists of
patient objectives and a useful glossary have been added all regulations have also been updated managing managed care ii is reference and
valuable resource for mental health practitioners and for the individuals who monitor and review treatment by providing concise relevant
and outcome focused treatment information practitioners become proactive participants in managed care while adeptly articulating the value
and quality of their services

Managing Managed Care II
1996

managed care organizations are paving the way to the future of health care delivery in the united states and countries around the world as
managed care systems evolve a major concern is quality managed care quality a practical guide is a collection of applications and



experiences gathered from practicing health professionals in the field of managed care this first how to guide was written to help managed
care organizations meet the common objective of ensuring the best quality of services and care managed care quality a practical guide
presents successive steps in implementing quality in health care organizations it introduces the methods skills and practices involved in
quality health care programs and offers solutions to problems typically encountered in managed care

Managed Care Quality
2020-07-26

the second edition of this comprehensive how to text has been completely revised and updated this text outlines the basics of case
management and illustrates some of the pitfalls encountered in the field of case management the book provides information on the new case
management standards supplies standard definitions and guidelines of case management for the practicing case manager and presents
information on caring for clients in a wide variety of health care settings new to this edition chapters focusing on quality reviews and
risk management with a strong emphasis on continuous quality improvement cqi ethical and legal issues and various case studies

Case Management
2000

physicians and allied health care professionals are graduating with in depth knowledge of disease states and therapeutics but little if any
practical knowledge of managed care systems nevertheless managed care is so prevalent that in 1998 85 of the us working population was in
some form of managed care network and one third of the physicians in practice were enrolled in managed care panels there are few structured
educational opportunities for individuals who are entering health care fields that help in understanding the different managed care systems
instead the managed care environment confronts the new physician with an unknown language a novel management structure and an expanding
scope of rules and regulations this book is designed to rectify this situation and to serve as a resource for teaching or independent self
paced study it provides a historical overview basic structure and components of managed care organizations and future challenges a unique
series of cases based on a fictional family selecting and using a health plan is presented and a glossary is provided which defines basic
concepts frequently encountered in the managed care field

Understanding Managed Care
1999

nursing

Managing Outcomes, Process and Cost in a Managed Care Environment
1997

provides physicians administrators and other health professionals with information on managed care from its history forms and practices to
detailed information on managed care contracting physician compensation monitoring reporting management risk productivity and
accountability annotati



A Guide to Managed Care Medicine
2000

diva rare insight into the views of major stakeholders in the debate about oversight of the managed care industry div

The Managed Care Handbook
1996

is it too much to ask that a managed care facility refund a year s advance payment when your grandfather dies before he can move in

The Challenge of Regulating Managed Care
2001-11-08

the idea of managed care has sparked much controversy including its impact on the insurance industry employer providers of care and the
patients themselves in the confusion that comes with deciphering this complex system this book provides clear and concise definitions of
the most commonly used words phrases and abbreviations in the industry if mental health professionals want to become a part of the managed
care system they need to understand the terminology in addition to the easy to understand definitions the author provides examples for
further clarification and appendices which include a termination summary a treatment plan a treatment update and a release form for
confidential information the idea for this book came about after the author gave a lecture at a national conference and the audience
repeatedly asked for definitions of basic managed care terms therefore this dictionary does not contain a debate on the pros or cons of
managed care or an inside look into the managed care system instead the author has provided a valuable resource for the professional that
will answer questions regarding the basic terms of this industry

Managed Care
2023-05-18

you ll find the practical guidance you need to transition smoothly int o the managed care environment you ll learn the pros and cons of
prac ticing in a managed care setting the daily life of managed care physi cians the role of managed care in medical education and health
care r eform discover how to take advantage of new opportunities and avoid p itfalls balance cost consideration with clinical decision
making and understand the case mix systems most frequently used in managed care written almost entirely by physicians the physician s guide
to manag ed care is a must for any physician interested in meeting future chall enges

The Dictionary Of Managed Care
2013

look inside the black box of managed care this compilation provides a wealth of recent research analysis on such topics as the evolution



shape of managed care managed care the market managed care public programs public policy also discusses possible future trends for managed
care

The Physician's Guide to Managed Care
1994

this book is a guide to strategic training for physicians in an era of managed care the first half of the book provides a step by step
process to help physicians take their practices into the new world of integrated delivery systems the second half of the book covers a
variety of key topics such as credentialing reimbursement systems and utilization management

Contemporary Managed Care
1998

what should be government s role in a market oriented health caresystem what s the appropriate amount of regulation who should regulate
states federal government or marketforces what role do the courts play in this regulation are there existing models that might guide
leaders in designing aneffective regulatory structure welcome to the great managed care debate in regulating managedcare twenty six of the
nation s leading health policy experts givehealth care administrators clinicians and policy makers insightinto the issues behind this
critical exchange and provide leaderswith a road map to assess the policy options available to protectthe quality of our health care
delivery system this collection of papers from an extraordinary group of authors makes a valuable contribution to the ongoing policy debate
and willbe of interest to anyone concerned with the future of our healthcare system charles a sanders retired chairman and ceo glaxoinc and
former general director massachusetts general hospital

Managed Care Strategies
1999

this collection of readings is a companion to the essentials of managed health care second edition these articles taken from four aspen
journals managed care quarterly health care management review journal of health care finance and quarterly management in health care
provide indepth coverage of key issues and topics in managed care

Making Sense of Managed Care: Operational issues and practical answers
1997

this overview discusses articles published in this issue of the health care financing review entitled managed care advances in financing
articles cover the cutting edge developments in payment methods for managed care organizations and their providers new approaches to
financing managed health care services for medicare and medicaid beneficiaries and special subpopulations and the financing challenges
presented by new managed care delivery models and industry consolidation



Regulating Managed Care
1999-06-25

the introduction of the concept of managed care into mental and physical health care appears to be a juggernaut of unparalleled impact the
two extremes of thought about this impact are i that managed care is a villainous foe to be resisted in order to bring back the earlier
halcyon years of independence in practice decisions with greater reimbursement for psychologists services or 2 that managed care is a
laudatory attempt to restrain health care costs that are out of control and spiraling upward by rooting out mismanagement and reversing
financial incentives to provide unnecessary care the former view calls managed health care such names as mangled care and distributes
bumper stickers stating just say no to hmos the latter view points to the slowdown of increases in health care expenditures and the
enhancement of health care affordability and appropriateness for greater numbers of persons resulting from managed care cost containment
strategies and service review procedures mental or behavioral health care has been as strongly impacted as medical care under managed care
where managed care has forced practitioners attention to validated procedures and to examining previous wasteful practices we ap plaud the
movement where managed care has had adverse impact we think there needs to be greater public legal and regulatory attention to its excesses
and abuses

Readings in Managed Health Care
1997

what is managed care how does it fit with the current modernization of health services how should it be applied in particular contexts
managed care and modernization is a handbook for healthcare managers and practitioners its primary aim is to give practical guidance on
applying managed care techniques as part of the modernization of health services david cochrane and his contributors contextualize managed
care reviewing current policy and practice and exploring the major challenges facing health services throughout they are concerned to
assist practitioners in service design delivery and management to adapt the techniques of managed care to their own needs and contexts they
draw on key examples from both american and british experience to indicate how managed care works in practice and how important is its
development to the modernization of health services this book is essential reading for all those involved in healthcare reform

Managed Care
1998-05

this edited collection written by the movers and shakers in the industry provides a big picture look at the rapidly changing health care
environment the book explores the important issues affecting the move to a managed care such as measuring and monitoring quality mergers
the physician patient relations and reconfiguring the work force

Making Sense of Managed Care: Building blocks and fundamentals
1997

managed care has produced dramatic changes in the treatment of mental health and substance abuse problems known as behavioral health



managing managed care offers an urgently needed assessment of managed care for behavioral health and a framework for purchasing delivering
and ensuring the quality of behavioral health care it presents the first objective analysis of the powerful multimillion dollar
accreditation industry and the key accrediting organizations managing managed care draws evidence based conclusions about the effectiveness
of behavioral health treatments and makes recommendations that address consumer protections quality improvements structure and financing
roles of public and private participants inclusion of special populations and ethical issues the volume discusses trends in managed
behavioral health care highlighting the emerging role of the purchaser the committee explores problems of overlap and fragmentation in the
delivery of behavioral health care and discusses the issue of access a special concern when private systems are restricted and public
systems overburdened highly applicable to the larger health care system this volume will be of particular interest to all stakeholders in
behavioral healthâ federal and state policymakers public and private purchasers health care providers and administrators consumers and
consumer advocates accrediting organizations and health services researchers

Managing Managed Care
2012-11-19

a unique series of cases based on a fictional family selecting and using a health plan is presented and a glossary is provided which
defines basic concepts frequently encountered in the managed care field

Managed Care and Modernization
2001

managed care has produced dramatic changes in the treatment of mental health and substance abuse problems known as behavioral health
managing managed care offers an urgently needed assessment of managed care for behavioral health and a framework for purchasing delivering
and ensuring the quality of behavioral health care it presents the first objective analysis of the powerful multimillion dollar
accreditation industry and the key accrediting organizations managing managed care draws evidence based conclusions about the effectiveness
of behavioral health treatments and makes recommendations that address consumer protections quality improvements structure and financing
roles of public and private participants inclusion of special populations and ethical issues the volume discusses trends in managed
behavioral health care highlighting the emerging role of the purchaser the committee explores problems of overlap and fragmentation in the
delivery of behavioral health care and discusses the issue of access a special concern when private systems are restricted and public
systems overburdened highly applicable to the larger health care system this volume will be of particular interest to all stakeholders in
behavioral healthâ federal and state policymakers public and private purchasers health care providers and administrators consumers and
consumer advocates accrediting organizations and health services researchers

Competitive Managed Care
1997

discusses the impact of managed care on patients and nurses and the changes it brings to nursing care and nursing as a profession



Managing Managed Care
1997-04-21

managed care services explores the complexities of managed health and behavioral health care systems in relation to policy program and
research issues it focuses on the dramatic consequences of the transformation of health care delivery from an essential social good to a
commodity totally dependent on the marketplace the book begins with a foreword by james j callahan jr a leading authority in the field and
includes an interdisciplinary group of authors who address multiple fields of practice a common theme throughout the book is the inadequacy
of service for such high risk groups as children the elderly the mentally ill the disabled the chronically ill substance abusers and
minorities of color these at risk groups include but are not limited to the vast numbers of un and underinsured people in the united states
specific topics covered in the book include cost of access to care parity of behavioral health care services reimbursement health services
utilization patterns education of health care professionals and professional autonomy care management and ethical issues arising from the
structure of managed care administrative and organizational systems the importance of research especially program outcome assessments is
also emphasized managed care services provide a broad overview of macro managed care issues and is an invaluable resource for students and
professionals interested in the intersection of social work and health care

Understanding Managed Care
2000

this is an indispensable reference for all professionals involved in the design implementation financing or operation of a managed care
program written in the classic answer book format you ll find extensive sections providing basic understanding of managed care cost
containment strategies and advice on organization and implementation of programs the topic is covered from the ground up with crucial
questions and authoritative up to date answers on every facet of managed care including such valuable features as contract negotiation
strategies and dispute resolution techniques maximizing utilazation review and outcomes assessment techniques for managed care
implementation and administration plus payer and provider contracting advice on legal and regulatory considerations important issues
covered from both purchaser s and provider s perspectives and discussion on information technology and telemedicine

Managing Managed Care
1997-05-21

first published in 1997 routledge is an imprint of taylor francis an informa company

The Managed Care Yearbook
2002



Essentials of Managed Health Care
2003

Managed Care
1999-01-27

Managed Care Services
2000-12-07

Fundamentals of Managed Care and Network Development
1999

Managed Care Answer Book
1999

The Dictionary of Managed Behavioral Healthcare
1997

Health Professions Managed Care Activities
1996
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